Riverfarm Road
WEED MANAGEMENT PLAN
2011 - 2013

This project is implemented by Ord Land and Water,
through funding from the Australian Government’s Caring for our Country.
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RIVERFARM ROAD WEED MANAGEMENT PLAN
This management plan has been developed as part of the Community management planning
for invasive species in the Ord River floodplain project funding by the Australian
Government’s Caring for our Country program.
The project builds on previous weed control programs in the region and has particular
emphasis on reducing the threat of weeds to the Lower Ord Ramsar site.
The development of a weed management plan for Riverfarm Road contributes to the project
objectives by:
• Increasing awareness of weed threats to the waterways and wetlands of the Ord River.
• Improving community capacity to manage weeds.
• Development of a strategic weed control program for an area from which weed incursion
is a high risk.
• Control of weeds that presently occur in only isolated patches however would have a
significant impact on native plants and animals associated with the Ord River and
associated Ramsar site, should they spread.
The Riverfarm Road weed management plan covers 244 hectares on the eastern bank of the
Ord River (see map below).
The development process:
• The distribution of weeds was mapped during October and November of 2011. Mapping
on blocks was done in discussion with landholders where possible.
• A community workshop was held in November 2011 to further raise awareness and seek
input to identifying priority weeds for control.
• The draft plan was circulated to landholders for comment prior to being finalized in 2012.
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HISTORY
Riverfarm Road and the Ord River
Lake Kununurra was formed in 1963 with the building of the Kununurra Diversion Dam
upstream of the present Riverfarm Road location. As a result the Ord River now flows all
year round and those flows have contributed to of the creation of the current conservation,
recreational and commercial values of the river. In 1990 the Ord River Floodplain Ramsar
site was created 80 kilometres downstream in recognition of its importance as a migratory
bird habitat or stop over point. In 2001 it was extended to cover a total of 141,453 hectares of
land, floodplain and associated waterways.
People first started to live in the Riverfarm Road area in the mid 1970’s. The settlement now
comprises approximately of 28 residences, road, channel reserve and Unallocated Crown
Land (UCL) reserve covering in total about 175 hectares. The blocks are mostly less than 10
hectares and those on the southern side of the road abut to the area of UCL reserve that in turn
adjoins the river. Management of the UCL corridor is current responsibility of the Department
of Environment and Conservation. There have been a number of issues in the past with
regard to the management of weeds on that location.

Where do the weeds come from?
Many of the significant weeds in the area have been deliberately introduced ‘with good
intentions’ at the time.
Neems appear to have first been planted on properties in the early 1990s as an ornamental
shade tree and as a mosquito deterrent because of their supposed insecticidal properties.
Similarly rubber vine, African mahogany, rain trees, golden shower, fruit trees, coral vine,
Singapore daisy, butterfly pea have all been planted in gardens without appreciation that they
may spread and later become a problem.
Leucaena was initially introduced into the region in the 1980’s as cattle feed. It has since
spread throughout the Kununurra townsite and can now be found scattered in isolated spots
along Lake Kununurra and the Ord River. Many other weeds have been either accidentally or
intentionally introduced into the area for a stock fodder crop, in hay or associated with stock
movement. Examples include: sicklepod, siratro and various grasses. Contaminated seed
stock for either grazing pasture or cropping has also been a source of weed introduction.

Weeds of Kununurra
Before its damming in 1963, the river had a long history of steadily increasing weed pressure
as a result of cattle production activities. The establishment of Kununurra and adjacent
communities introduced new weeds to the environment
Despite the large numbers of weed species present, their impacts on the environment are
varied. Close to the community centres of Kununurra, Riverfarm Road, Packsaddle, Crossing
Falls and Maxwell Plain large populations of weeds such as leucaena, neem, hyptis and
parkinsonia are entrenched and significantly impacting on native vegetation in the area.
However beyond these locations weed pressure and associated impacts drops away
significantly.
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WEEDS
Numerous weeds have been identified in the Riverfarm management area and the distribution
of many of these has been mapped (see maps pages. 15-18). Mapping has focused on weeds
that are either likely to be part of widespread control or pose a significant threat to the
environment or land management.
The community meeting and from individual discussions with landholders the following
management categories for weeds in the management area were identified:
HIGH PRIORITY: control should be a shared responsibility of the landholders.
•

Any plants that are declared by Department of Agriculture and Food, Western Australian
(DAFWA) are a high priority for removal.

•

Weeds that are already spreading in the bush and riparian areas and pose a significant
threat to natural vegetation communities and/or biosecurity.
Weeds that pose a significant threat to land management.

•

MEDIUM PRIORITY: Control desired by many in the community and encouraged.
• Weeds that are increasing in the bush, have no hope of eradication but limiting their
spread is desirable.
• Garden plants that whilst contained within gardens are acceptable however they have high
potential to spread into the bush and if so would pose significant threat to riparian
vegetation.
LOW PRIORITY: Control a matter of personal preference
• Weeds that are widespread with no hope of eradication.
• Weeds occasionally present that do not pose a significant threat.
High priority weeds
Parkinsonia (D)
Rubber vine (D)
Lantana (D)
Leucaena
Neem
Caltrop
Khaki weed
Mossman River Grass
Spinyhead sida
Hairy merremia

Medium priority weeds

Low priority weeds

Horseradish tree
Kimberley rain tree
Mission grass
Mimosa bush
Singapore daisy
Snakeweed
Johnson grass
Hyptis
Coffee senna
Chaff flower
Coral vine/Mexican Rose
Cobblers peg
Para grass
Thorn apple

Para grass
Poinciana
Orange Jessamine
Yellow oleander
Mahogany
Golden shower
Date palm
Curry tree
Butterfly (Darwin) pea
……… all other weeds
noted in the area (see
list page 23)
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Brief descriptions of these weeds follow. Full descriptions including information about
habitat, distribution, dispersal and control can be found in Weeds of the Wet/Dry Tropics of
Australia, copies of which are available from Ord Land and Water.

High priority weeds
Parkinsonia
Parkinsonia aculeata
Thorny tree that forms impenetrable thickets, often
blocking access to creeks and rivers and displacing
native species. Very hardy and seed remains viable
for many years.
Declared by the DAFWA as a P1 weed for most of
Western Australia (prohibits movement) including
the Kimberley and a P4 weed (prevent spreading
beyond existing boundaries of infestation) in the
Kimberley.
Only three Parkinsonia plants were found in one
location along the river frontage.
Rubber vine
Cryptostegia grandiflora Cryptostegia
madagascariensis
The plant is a vigorous creeper that chokes out
desirable species including large native trees. It is
reportedly toxic to livestock. It produces large
numbers of seeds that are dispersed by wind and
water.
Rubber vine has been declared by the DAFWA as a
P1 weed for all of Western Australia (prohibits
movement) and a P2 weed (treat all plants to
destroy and prevent propagation each year until no
plants remain).
Only one plant (the less aggressive C.
madagascariensis) was found within the
management area in a garden
Lantana
Lantana camara
The plant can rapidly form dense thickets and
smother other plants. It has been reported to be
toxic to stock.
Lantana has been declared by the DAFWA as a P1
weed for all of Western Australia (prohibits
movement).
Only one plant was found within the management
area in a garden and is most likely a sterile variety
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Leucaena
Leucaena leucocephala
A native of Mexico it has the capability of forming
monocultures and has done so on in some areas of
the river’s foreshore within the management area.
It has proven to be very hard to kill with seed
viability lasting up to 10 years.

Neem
Azadirachta indica
Neem is a very quick growing trees that sets a large
amount of fruit, the seed is spread by both birds and
bats when they ingest the fruit and pass the seed
later, hence the large numbers of seedlings found
underneath native trees that act as roosting points.
The tree is widespread across the management area
and is rapidly becoming a monoculture along some
areas of the foreshore competing with leucaena.

Caltrop
Tribulus Species
Native at least of the Mediterranean, now
cosmopolitan. One Australian species is probably
included under this name.
A troublesome weed of wasteland, cropping and
recreation areas. Sharp spines on dry fruit hamper
stock handling and are a nuisance in recreation
areas.
Spread by vehicles and footwear, is widespread
within the management area.
Khaki weed
Alternanthera pungens
Originated in Central and South America and is now
found throughout WA but most common in the
Kimberley, particularly roadsides, caravan parks
and other public areas
Khaki weed competes with more valuable pasture
plants, it is suspected of poisoning cattle. The
numerous spiny burrs can also be a problem in
residential areas.
Spread by vehicles and footwear, is widespread
within the management area.
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Mossman River Grass
Cenchrus echinatus
A native of North and South America. This grass is
a weed of many tropical and subtropical crops
where the plant competes for moisture, nutrients and
light. Burrs are also a problem in recreation areas.
Spread by animals and footwear, only a couple of
sites were located within the management area

Spinyhead sida
Sida acuta
A native of tropical America becomes a problem in
pastures in the NT and in the Ord River district in
WA. Plants are seldom eaten by stock giving this
weed a competitive edge in pastures. Sida acuta is a
weed in tropical areas around the world.
The leaf feeding biocontrol beetle, Calligrapha
pantherina had been released in Kununurra as a
possible control agent by the Department of
Agriculture and Food but it was determined that the
beetle did not survive from one wet season through
to the next. Additionally the impact on the plant was
not considered to be significant.
Hairy merremia
Merremia aegytia
Is a native vine of north Africa but has naturalised
in many tropical regions of the world. Brought into
the area as a household plant it has since spread,
particularly along the river and Lake Kununurra.
It grows along the ground and into and over native
plants and trees rapidly smothering them.
A highly invasive weed found in a few locations
within the management area.
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Medium priority weeds
Horseradish tree, Moringa oleifera
Has formed monocultures in riparian areas in other parts of northern Australia hence may
have potential to become a concern along the Ord. Presently there are only a couple of trees
within the management area.
Kimberley rain tree, Albizia lebbeck
A common garden tree that has spread extensively into the bush, although it does not appear
as aggressive a competitor as neems or leucaena.
Rain trees are common in gardens and scattered across the management area outside of
gardens.
Mission grass, Pennisetum pedicellatum
It is usually a weed of disturbed or cultivated areas. It is highly invasive, readily competing
with and displacing native species. A relative‘newcomer’ to Riverfarm Road it is only
located in the buffer area and has yet to spread to private land. Given its capacity to spread
and dominate, control where practicable is recommended. Locally this is considered a high
priority weed in sandalwood plantations.
Para grass, Urochloa mutica
A highly invasive grass that prefers wet or seasonally flooded sites. It spreads vigorously and
poses threat to native species particularly along the river. It was introduced into the area as a
pasture species however has reached the river and may spread and choke out natives.
Mimosa bush, Vachellia farnesiana
Considered a weed by some people as it commonly invades overgrazed areas and can form
dense prickly thickets.
Patches scattered predominantly in the buffer area and on some properties.
Singapore daisy, Sphagneticola trilobata
A ground cover used in gardens and show signs of ‘weed potential’ as it readily spreads and is
difficult to totally remove. There are four known infestations in the management area.
Snakeweed, Stachytarpheta cayennensis
Is an attractive garden plant that can readily invade disturbed areas and dominate and exclude
native plants. It grows well in shaded areas such as creek lines and forests. This plant has
become a problem at Crossing Falls and in some locations around Kununurra. A few plants
were found in gardens at Riverfarm Road –removal is recommended.
Johnson grass, Sorghum halepense
A coarse perennial grass growing to 2m high from long, thick, well developed creeping
rhizomes, it can spread rapidly onto cultivated lands. It tends be difficult to control and can
cause problems as it can cross-pollinate with other sorghums, causing seed contamination.
For this reason there has always been pressure to control the weed within the ORIA to protect
hybrid seed crops.
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Hyptis, Hyptis suaveolens
Native of tropical America it has been growing in Australia since the mid 19th century. A
major weed in northern Queensland, Western Australia and the NT. It is a weed in many
tropical areas around the world. Hyptis is commonly found alongside roads and
watercourses, and overgrazed pasture. Plants are not eaten by stock. Currently it is
widespread in the buffer area and present on a couple of properties.
Coffee senna, Senna occidentalis
A native of America and now a pan-tropical weed. Seeds have been used as a coffee
substitute. It can be a serious competitor with crops and pastures and may be toxic to stock,
although rarely eaten. Present only in a couple of locations within the management area.
Chaff flower, Achyranthes aspera
Is a species of plant in the Amaranthaceae family. It is distributed throughout the tropical
world. It can be found in many places growing as an introduced species and a common weed.
It is an invasive species in some areas, including many Pacific Islands environments. Only
found in a few locations within the management area, its burr makes it easy to transport but is
out competed by grasses and other plants.
Coral Vine, Mexican Rose, Antigonon leptopus
A vigorous climbing perennial that completely smothers native plants in the wet season, outcompeting vines and under storey plants. It has the potential to be a major pest along the
river’s foreshore.
The only plants found in the management area are contained within gardens.
Cobblers peg, Bidens pilosa
A native to temperate and tropical America it is generally found growing in full sun or partial
shade on grazing land, roadsides or waste ground, but it also invades remnant grassy
vegetation in farming areas. Burrs attach to livestock, native animals, clothing, and are spread
in mud and soil. They float on water. The weed was only located at one site within the
management area.
Thorn apple, Datura inoxia
Are vigorous growing bushes that can attain a height of 1.5 metres. They are a declared plant
in areas of Western Australia but not locally.
The plants contain several poisonous alkaloids. However, they are seldom grazed by stock
because of their bitter taste, unpleasant smell and spiny seed pods. Animal deaths are usually
due to eating contaminated hay, chaff and silage. The seeds are the most toxic part of the
plant. Some children have been poisoned by eating the seeds. Only a few plants were found in
the management area along the river foreshore.

Low priority weeds
These are present throughout the management area and of varying problem or concern to
particular landholders. Many landholders are endeavoring to control the spread of many of
these species.
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CONTROL METHODS
A range of control methods can be used for most weeds as is evident in the “Control Options”
on pages 19-20. A number of factors need to be considered when choosing the most
appropriate method for a given situation, such as:
ú Extent of the problem
ú Size of the plants
ú Resources – budget, equipment, labour
ú Timing of treatment
ú Possible impacts on surrounding vegetation
ú Post treatment management
ú Physical constraints – waterways, neighbours, surrounding vegetation etc

Physical control methods
Hand pulling Can be very labour intensive but is very effective as it can remove the seed
as well if care is taken. Mainly used on isolated outbreaks, the root
Grubbing
material must be removed as well to stop the chance of regrowth. This
method is best carried out during the wet season or after watering.
Slashing
Mowing

Is used for larger areas to prevent weeds from setting seed, it’s not too
effective on perennial weeds but will control annuals if carried out before
the seed is mature. Some plants will beat this method by regrowing and
setting seed close to the ground, out of reach of machinery. Hygiene of
equipment is critical to ensuring that the problem is not spread.

Cultivation

Carried out by machinery or hand tools this can be a very effective means
to control weeds especially annuals and seedlings.

Burning

Can be very effective in some situations and is often used to control woody
weeds such as Vachellia farnesiana (Mimosa bush). It can however
encourage some species to rapidly repopulate the burnt area. Timing, fire
intensity and post-fire management are critical to the success of fire as a
weed control method.

Mulching

Can be very effective for small areas and can assist with maintaining soil
moisture and reducing erosion.

Reduce
grazing

Overgrazing stresses or removes native vegetation, particularly grasses,
making the overgrazed areas more vulnerable to weed invasion. Reducing
grazing pressure will increase ability of native vegetation to suppress or
out-compete weeds.
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Chemical control methods
Chemical methods are a common form of weed control that can be used to target a single
plant or cover hectares of land. Local knowledge of when to spray and what chemical to use
can be helpful in achieving best results.
Issues with the use of chemicals include health and safety, off target movement, efficacy and
food production certification. To reduce the risks associated with chemical usage the label
instructions must be read and strictly adhered to.
Refer to chemical label and instructions for application rates, dilution and use of surfactant.

Method
Cut stump application
• Cut down tree or shrub.
• Immediately (i.e. within a minute) apply
chemical to the cut stump with sprayer or
paint brush. It is important to coat the entire
cut area of the stump. Delay in painting the
stump can reduce the success rate of the
application.

Application

Chemicals

Plants specific,
especially where leaving
a dead tree / plant
standing is problematic.
Basal bark application
has same effect but
without cutting down the
plant

Glyphosate
Fluroxypyr
Triclopyr
Picloram
MCPA

Basal bark application
• Chemical is usually diluted with a carrier
Plant specific,
such as diesel
particularly useful where
native trees are nearby.
• Apply with a low pressure hand sprayer
right around the circumference of the tree
from ground level up to approximately calf
to knee height.
• Chemical should be applied just to run off
and care must be taken to apply the chemical
right around the tree otherwise the tree may
not die.
• Application to about waist height may be
needed for some trees such as large leucaena
and rain trees that are particularly hard to
kill.
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Method
Foliar spray application
• Chemical is applied to the foliar parts of the
plant using either high or low pressure
sprayers.
• Often a surfactant is recommended to use
with the herbicide to assist plant take up.
• Care must be taken to apply the chemical to
most or all of the plant to ensure good
control.
• This method can move off target in windy
conditions so care must be taken when using
this method.
• Trees can take up to three months to die
completely but, depending on the time of
year sprayed will usually show first signs of
stress within two weeks.

Application

Chemicals

This is a useful method
of controlling small
plants, usually under a
metre as a rule of thumb.
The method can be
applied to individual
plants or those covering
significant area.

Glyphosate
Fluroxypyr
Triclopyr
Clopyralid
Picloram

Some commonly used chemicals
Active Constituent
Glyphosate
Fluroxypyr
Triclopyr
Clopyralid
Picloram
MCPA

Trade names
Roundup, Ripper, Gladiator, Wipe Out, Zero
Starane, Hotshot, Comet.
Garlon, Access, Grazon.
Lontrel.
Tordon, Grazon, Access.
MCPA.

Further information about control methods
For further information for about control methods and options, refer to the following sources
of information:
n

Queensland Department of Primary Industries web site - comprehensive fact
sheets for many of the weeds listed in this plan
http://www.dpi.qld.gov.au/cps/rde/dpi/hs.xsl/4790_8331_ENA_HTML.htm

n

New South Wales Department of Primary Industries web site
http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/agriculture/pests-weeds/weeds

n

Western Australia Department of Agriculture and Food web site
http://www.agric.wa.gov.au/PC_93079.html?s=607127337,Topic=PC_93079
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MAPS
Thorny weeds – Riverfarm Road

n
n
n
n
n
n
n
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Date palm
Parkinsonia (D)
Caltrop
Cobblers peg
Mossman river grass
Kaki weed
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Grass weeds – Riverfarm Road

n
n
n
n
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Mossman river grass
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Other Invasive weeds- Riverfarm Road

n
n
n
n
n
n
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Tree weeds- Riverfarm Road

n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
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Neem
Poinciana
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Mahogany
Horseradish tree
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CONTROL OPTIONS
High priority weeds
Weed

Chemical methods

Physical methods

CS

BB

FS

Hpl

Parkinsonia (D)

P

P

P

P

Rubber vine (D)

P

P

P

Lantana (D)

P

Leucaena

P

Neem

P

Sla

Cul
P

Bur

Mul

RGz

Notes

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

Foliar spray only effective on saplings less than 1m.

Caltrop

P

P

Burr seed easily transported on vehicles and footwear

Khaki weed

P

P

Burr seed easily transported on vehicles and footwear

P

P

Mossman River
Grass
Spinyhead sida
Hairy merremia

P

P

P

P

P

P

Factors to consider when choosing most suitable option:
1. Density / extent of infestation – method
2. Size of plants – method
3. Stage of maturity / growth vigour – timing of application
4. Rain, wind , plants stress – efficacy of treatment
5. Soil moisture – timing for hand pulling
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P

Foliar spray only effective on saplings less than 1m.

Burr seed easily transported on vehicles and footwear

P
Hand pulling even larger plants most effective method

Chemical methods
CS = Cut stump application
BB = Basal bark application
FS = Foliar spray application

Physical methods
Hpl = hand pulling / grubbing
Sla = Slashing / mowing
Cul = Cultivation
Bur = Burning
Mul = Mulching
Rgz = Reduce grazing
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Medium priority weeds
Weed

Chemical methods

Physical methods

CS

BB

FS

Hpl

Horseradish tree

P

P

P

P

Kimberley rain tree

P

P

P

Mimosa bush

P

P

Cul

P
P

P

Snakeweed

P

P

Hyptis

P

P

P

Coffee senna

P

P

P

Chaff flower

P

P

P

P

Identification is difficult until the seed head has emerged.
The best strategy is to spray known infestations prior to
seeding. Seeded plants should have the seed head removed
and destroyed to prevent further spread.

P

Foliar spray only effective on saplings less than 1m.

P

P

P

P

P

Para grass

P
P

Spray before or at early flowering for best results
Cultivation generally spreads the rhizomes

Will constantly re-shoot from the root mass, makings control
problematic. Remove tubers by mechanical means where
possible.

Mexican Rose
Cobblers peg

Notes

P

P

P

P

RGz

Dispose of waste carefully, as regrowth from the smallest
cutting can occur

Johnson grass

P

Mul

Foliar spray only effective on saplings less than 1m.

P

Singapore daisy

Coral vine

Bur

Foliar spray only effective on saplings less than 1m.

P

Mission grass

Sla

P
P

Thorn apple
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Factors to consider when choosing most suitable option:
1. Density / extent of infestation – method
2. Size of plants – method
3. Stage of maturity / growth vigour – timing of application
4. Rain, wind , plants stress – efficacy of treatment
5. Soil moisture – timing for hand pulling

Chemical methods
CS = Cut stump application
BB = Basal bark application
FS = Foliar spray application

Physical methods
Hpl = hand pulling / grubbing
Sla = Slashing / mowing
Cul = Cultivation
Bur = Burning
Mul = Mulching
Rgz = Reduce grazing

For control options for low priority weeds refer to the sources of information noted on page 12.

WORK PLAN
The following work plan indicates weed control actions that are relevant to the whole Riverfarm Road community.
When

What

Weeds

Where

Who

2011 OctoberNovember

Mapping of weeds

All

Management area

OLW

Meeting of riverfront block owners, OLW and
DEC

Neem and
leucaena

Unallocated Crown land
between the blocks and the river

OLW/DEC/land
managers

Leucaena and neems along river
frontage

Supply chemical and sprayers to landholders

Various

Management area

OLW

Investigate bio control using Calligrapha
pantherina

Spinyhead
sida

Management area

Landholders will do own
spraying

2012 April-May

Review plan and adjust accordingly

All

Management area

OLW/land
managers

Control to be carried out based
on review

2013 February

Review plan and adjust accordingly

All

Management area

OLW/land
managers

Control to be carried out based
on review

2012 JanuaryFebruary

Notes

Community meeting
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APPENDICES
Declared plants - control codes and landholder obligations
P1 REQUIREMENTS
Prohibits movement

The movement of plants or their seeds is prohibited within the State.

P2 REQUIREMENTS
Aim is to eradicate
infestation

Treat all plants to destroy and prevent propagation each year until no plants remain. The infested area must
be managed in such a way that prevents the spread of seed or plant parts on or in livestock, fodder, grain,
vehicles and/or machinery.

P4 REQUIREMENTS
Aims to prevent infestation
spreading beyond existing
boundaries of infestation.

The infested area must be managed in such a way that prevents the spread of seed or plant parts within and
from the property on or in livestock, fodder, grain, vehicles and/or machinery.

This prohibits the movement of contaminated machinery and produce including livestock and fodder.

Treat to destroy and prevent seed set all plants:
•

within 100 metres inside of the boundaries of the infested property

•

within 50 metres of roads and high water mark on waterways

•

within 50 metres of sheds, stock yards and houses

Treatment must be done prior to seed set each year. Properties with less than 2 hectares of infestation must
treat the entire infestation.
Additional areas may be ordered to be treated.
P5 REQUIREMENTS
Control on public land

Infestations on public land must be controlled.
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Weeds noted at Riverfarm Road
Common name
Bindii / caltrop
Butterfly (Darwin) pea
Chaff flower (native)
Cobblers peg
Coffee senna
Curry tree
Date palm
Glossy nightshade
Golden shower
Hairy merremia
Horseradish tree
Hyptis
Johnson Grass
Khaki weed
Kimberley rain tree
Lantana
Leucaena
Mahogany
Mexican rose/coral vine
Mission grass
Mole plant
Mossman river grass
Neem
Orange Jessamine
Para grass
Parkinsonia

Scientific name
Tribulus Species
Clitoria ternatea
Achyranthes aspera
Bidens pilosa
Senna occidentalis
Murraya koenigii
Phoenix canariensis
Solanum americanum
Cassia fistula
Merremia aegytia
Moringa oleifera
Hyptis suaveolens
Sorghum halepense
Alternanthera pungens
Albizia lebbeck
Lantana camara
Leucaena leucocephala
Khaya senegalensis
Antigonon leptopus
Pennisetum polystachion
Euphorbia heterophylla
Cenchrus echinatus
Azadirachta indica
Murraya paniculata
Urochloa mutica
Parkinsonia aculeata
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Priority

H
L
M
M
M
L
L
L
L
H
M
M
M
H
M
H
H
L
M
M
L
H
H
L
M
H

Common name
Phasey bean
Poinciana
Popping seed
Mimosa bush
Rubber bush
Rubber vine
Singapore daisy
Siratro
Snakeweed
Spiked malvastrum
Spinyhead sida
Thorn apple
Tridax daisy
White cedar
Wild Gooseberry
Wild passionfruit
Yellow oleander
Priorities:

H = High

Scientific name
Macroptilium lathyroides
Delonix regia
Ruellia tuberosa
Vachellia farnesiana
Calotropis procera
Cryptostegia madagascariensis

Sphagneticola trilobata
Macroptilium atropurpureum
Stachytarpheta cayennsis
Malvastrum americanum
Sida acuta
Datura inoxia
Tridax procumbens
Melia azedarach
Physalis angulata
Passiflora foetida
Cascabela thevetia
M = Medium

Priority

L
L
L
M
L
H
M
L
M
L
H
L
L
L
L
L
L

L = Low
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Weeds to look out for
The following weeds are known to be in the district however not found in the management area. They pose a serious threat and early detection is
the most effective control.

Barleria
Barleria lupulina

Bellyache bush
Jatropha curcas

Grader grass
Themeda quadrivalvis

Phalsa
Grewia asiatica

Dutchmens pipe
Aristolochia elegans
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Chinee Apple
Zizphus mauritiana

Sicklepod
Senna obtusifolia

Candle Bush
Senna alata

Riverfarm Road Weed Management Plan, 2011
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